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Tneory About the . Young
Son of Senator Beasley

The Mother o- f- The Bo Neither Eats
" No Sleeps But AH the Time Cries

Give Me The Body jf My Boy

A gentleman in Raleigh has re-ceiv- ed

a letter from a partv living
near the home of Senatur Benley,
from which the following extract is
taken:

"They are searching for Beasley 's
boy yet but have not tound him.They
have searched the potato houses and
hills and wells, under the hall and
houses eyey outhouse, fodder loft
barn wds and.swanip. The search-
ing party go in on one side of the
swamp and go clear through, the
men; being about five feet apart,

The bloodhound went to a Yan-
kee's house, and the Yankee lives
back in.the swamp with nc one but
a boy and the Yankee said that the
last time he saw the boy that his dog
b irked and he jumped behind a
bunch of bushes. That was the
first tide. The next tale gwas that
the lasl time he saw him he saw him
run by his house arid the "next tale
was the last time hesaw him was in
his yard, but he never told' that. until
bloodhound trailed the boy to the
Yankee man's house. When the
dog got to the door he locked his
door and put his key in his pocket
and would not let them search in
his house, but the men made him let
them in and searched his house but
did not find the boy.

"Thre was a strange man seen
up aout Barco postofBce and two
more places by three different men
He was in a buggy drawn by a black
mule, and had the boy down between
his knees, but thi people saw Jhim
Defore they heard that the boy was
missing. . ine men say that saw
him that the boy was crying and
seemed to be J dissatisfied, lut the
man was talking to him roughly.

"Mr. Aasell, clerk of the court,
met him near the court house and he
was going north. No one paid any
attention to him until $hey heard
him talking so roughly to the boy.
No one saw him knew' him, if they
had it was such a bad fdav. it f wasa - j 1 S

raining and snowing, too, and I sup-
pose that he was wrappedup and
had his storm spread up. If they
had eve r seen him before they m igh t
not have known him.

The strange man was first noticed
by Mr, Caleb Barco as he passed by
Barco postofBce and he did not know
who he was and it bore, on Mr. Bar
co's mind that the boy was so dissat-
isfied that he Mr. Barco, phoned to
Mr. Mack Griggs and asked nim if he
had seen the man and boJ. arid .who

. IN THE MERRY SPRINGTIME.

In the merry springtime the tfe$t- -

ive malaria microbe, goeth forth de-
termined to colonize even; human or-
ganism. If this, arch foe has invaded
yoursysterii allow us to suggest Rv--

saies .1 onic. ? 1 nis remedy, frees the.
blood from malaria microbes eKmin:
ates poisonous m atter . from n the sys
tem, strengthens the nerves, arid : re
stores robust health. X Rydales Tonic
is. guaranteed, Sold by , VVtndso
Pharmacy Co. " R. R. C

a' Law
RESOLUTIONS OF

RESPECT r
Resolutions of respect passed by

Windsor Anxiliary, Woman's Home
iMission Society, February 14th

- Whereas, it ha pleased God to
take from oui midst our beloved
sister, Mrs. E. Dail,Jtherefore be i;

Resolved, 1. That in the death of
our sister we have lost a membei
who was always ready to contribute
to everv benevolent object : aided by
our society, JTJaJ

2 Resolved that while we lament
her departure .we rejoice in the fact
that she was a follower of Christ.

3 Resolved that we extend our
sincere sympathy to her bereaved
husband and children.

5.
" Resolved. That a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon the min-

utes ofJour socie.y, a copyj sent to
the bereaved family, and copies sent
to the Raleigh Chnstaiu j JAdvocate
and ' Windsor Ledger" Jot publica-

tion.
MRS. M. F. GILL AM,)
MISS MAUDE GURLEY V Com,
MISS HELLBN GILLAM)

poison IN FOOD.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pain qoisons originate in your
food, but some some da you ma)
feel a twinge of d.spepaia that will
convince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all
ness dne to soison of uudigesed

or mouey back. 2t;cts at C. R. Baze
more.

RESOLUTIONS

In as much as God in His wise
providence, has removed from our
inidst. our esteemed friend and sis-

ter, Miss Olivia Tayloe, therefore be

1 Resolved, That we bow in hum
ble submission to this sad dispensa

'tion.
2. inat tnougn , not so snuatea

as to be able to meet with us often
her occasional visits will be missed
by the members 01 our Society. .

3. That we extend to her sis-

ters and brothers our tender sym-

pathy, May God's richest blessings
be upon each one of them.

4. That copies of these resolu-
tions be sent to the li Wiudsor Ledg
er. and ''Raleigh Christain Advo
cate' for publication, one ' to the
family, and one be written cn the
minutes jf our Society.
MRS. M, F. GIL --AM, )
MISS MAUDE GURLEY V Com.
MISS HELEN GILLAM )

Bee's Laxative Honey andc Tar
is an imD.ovement j over ; all Cough,
Lung and Bronchial ' remedies.7 ilt
act t on the bowells Tdrives the :A cold
out of the system , cures Croup
Whooping Coagh, ;waids off . Pneu-
monia and- - strengthens the'.. lungs.
Bee's XaxaHve Honey and tarJsVihe
bst Cough ; Syrup r-- for ; children:
Tasts good, Wiudsor Pharmacy Co d

Mirec
! PRACTICAL PROVERBS.

Virtue ne'er dwells 'within that heart
Where shame has ceased to hold a part
Wheneer a good rnau cbffles to thee
Examine not his pedigree, ,

'Tis by his deeds, arid not his gown,
A piius man may bestrbe known.

If you a gentleman' would know,
' Tis he whose deeds proclaim him .soV

A word's a thing that flies away,
But writing may be made to stay, '

If vouth had wisdom ae had power,
Naught would be wanting for an hour.
You ne'er should say, and ne'er should

' "- - do, 'j-- Hj

Tne word and deed wrath prompts
. you to. v : .

Folly, and anger are the same, .

The difference is but in the name.

He who once proves himself a knave
Doth seldom change this side the

, grave. ' "ly. .m

To others parion e'er bestow,
But to thyself no mercy show,.

For cracked nanus, . cuapped lips
and rougq : ski n , Piuesal ve 1 s ; tha 1 n
cest, quickest, best cure. ,One apph--
cation in one night proves it Wind
sor Pharmacy Co. d

Impoverished soil,; like impov-
erished blood, .needs a proper
fertilizer. . Alchemist by" analyze
ing the soil can tell you v what
fertilizer, to ; use fpr - different
products. ;

"
,

if your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell youv what
you ; need to fertilize it ad give
it the rich , red corpuscles that
are lacking, in it. It may be you
need a tonic, butniore likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system. .

There is no fat food that ia
so 'easily digested and assimi-
lated ''-.'- 'as

Scott's Ernulsiorn
of Cod Liver Oil!
- - .; . . -

It will . nourish and strengthen
the body when . milk and cream
fail to ' do : it. 7 Scott's ' Emulsion
is - always the same ;

" always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any-- I ; cause; either 7 in children
or adults; - r-- - ; ,

: We will send you a sample free.

Be eare that this pic-
ture in the form of a

; label in on the wrapper
of every bottle of EmuJ--

,sion you buy.

SGQTT D0UI2
. CIJEAIISTS -

--'ti- s real sursnjee
;. 50c. and $1.00.

"1 '. All Druggists.

Same One that Robbed
the Office at Murfrees

boro.

James Venisonalias "Con ShDrty,"
is under arrest iq, Baltimore, charged
with being implicated In many post-offic- e

robberies, which have ; been 1 re-

ported to the authorities of . late, -- and
he is also believed to have , been im
plicated in the robbery of a number
of business houses in the South.

Included in the list of robberies
for--whic-h Venison is.held partlyf res-

ponsible, it w:ll be seen : that he is
believed to have been connected in
the recent robbery of the postoffice
at Port Nrfolk,gwhich was , eritered,.
the safe blown open and sevetal iun-dre- d

dollars realized. (

...Captam of Detectives A. vJ, Pum- -

phrey, of the Baltimore 'Police De
partment, says Venison; is wanted "as J

bein; implicated in,;the , following
burglaries: ;

Bank at Sandy Springy, Md.
, Cotton miil, Ellicott City, Md.
Flour mill, Laurel, Md. ,

At Fredericksburg, Va.
Postoffice at Lotta, S. C f

Bank at St. George;;S. C. "

Store at Kenly. S. C.
PostofBce at Youngstown, N. C
Postoffice at Windsor, N. C.

" Postoffice at Murfreesboro, Nr C

Postoffice at Port Norfolk, Va.
Postoffice at Brunson, N. C. ;

Bank at Courtney, S. C. .

Attempt on bank at Olive, N. C.

THAE TICKLING IN THE THROAT

One minute after taking One Min.
ute Cough Cure that tickling in th-th-

throat is gone. It acts in rth
throat not the s omach.JJJ Harmless

good for children. SoH by. Wind
sor Pharmacy Co,

thev were. Mr. Griggs phoned back

that he hadjseen tham pass but did
net know who they were. Then hr
was met by Mr. Ansel I. Mr, Ansell
halted but the other man kept driv-

ing.; Mr. Ansel! noticed the man's
actions. Tnar was Monday evening
that the stranger was seen, He nev-

er was seen be.bre nor since that
any one know of in this county, nor

I never heard of any one seeing him

anywhere else, "JM Joshua Har-riso- n

went off Tuesday morning and

never got back until Sunday. He

claimed that he had been - to Pas-quotank- V

The Yankee would not
helpthem search for the bay, ; telling

them that theyjwould find him. v He
yas the only man that did. not turn
DUt from Snowden's to ; PowelPs; Pt
from North River t: , th3i-- Atlantic
ocean: . , . -

'

v " People from the teach ahd; every-w-ie- re

around are getting up a peii-tio- n

tb'gec.the Governor to put; out
a" reward fpr his body, dead :'or . aiif e

;They think that Mrs. Bdaslv wi 1 die.

She eats nor seeps none only as they
give her medicine to make J.er slee

irid the minute her.eyes are open she

is crying.' "Give me the body, of my

Winbbrne's Bill to Divide
Taxes Among The

Races Killed

The Vann hill, regul iting fishing

on the Albemarle and Pamlico
Sounds, and their tributaries, passed
its final readings in the House yes

terday, and bacame a law. The re-

presentative from Dare county of

fered an amendment which wo aid

.have rendered the law ineffective until -

April 15th, but upon a roll call vote

the amendment was defeated over

whelmingly. A momentous fight

was made on the bill b e f o r e

tooth the iHouse and Senate Commit
tees on Fish ana Fisheries, but J after
the opposition had failed in.the Sen

ate little difficulty to its passage vas
experienced in the House. This is

said to be one of the . most impor-

tant acts affecting the fisheries of

this State that ever passed the North
Carolina' Legislature.

Judge Winborne's bill provid ng
that the Board of County Comrcis-sionei- s

of any county upon the pe-

tition of the citizens of any sen doI

district may order an election for
special school tax for either race vras
warmly discussed. The bill came
frm the Judiciary Committer with-

out prejudice, and fudge Winborne
and others urged its immediate pas-

sage, declaring that the only objec-

tion to the bill was that soTie old
stite court decision had rendejed
the bill incapable of accomplish-
ing its purposes if 1 those dici
sions were followed, but there wre
lecent divisions from the Uni:ed
States Supreme Couit, he said, tiat
made the law constitutional. Gov.
Clenn and the Supreme Court, he
said, favored the bill.

Several gentlemen opposed he
bill, saying that they doubted its con
stitntionalitv, and after considerable
depute, on motion the bill was --efered
to the Committee on Education.

Hal Falls
"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparatf on of its
kind on the market.! A
little of itgoes aldng way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of j the
hair, make J t hair grow,
and restore color : to gray
hair. 1 nMji totfte Allfot&toL

' If your druggist cannot supply yoga
send us one dqUar and we-wi- ll express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address,-:-

J. C. AYEK CO., iowellr Mass.


